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Thought, and which has been.The Kind You Have Always
in use for. ovei dO years, nas borne the signature of

and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy
Allow no one to deceive von in this.

AH Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d" are but?
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ofInfants and Children experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
. Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Fare-Bori- c,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. ,Ifccontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotiosubstance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Wormsand allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind.Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipationand Flatulency. It assimilates the-Food- , regulates theStomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend. '

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the.

The M You Have Always Bought

O. Mukerji, O. A. C. Student,
Writes on Conditions

in India..

A Hindu distinguishes the religion of
the chnrcbes from the religion of Jesne,
the Cbiist. Speaking from the Hindn
standpoint, the religion which the
churches uphold and preach today,
which has been bnilt around the per
sonality of Jesus, t'be Christ, and which
is properly known as "Christianity,"
should be called "Churchanity" in con
tradistinction to that pure religion of the
heart which was taught by Jesus and
practiced by his disciples.

The religion of Christ, or trne Chris

tianity, has no dovma, no creed, no
system, no theology. It was a religion
of the heart, a religion without cere

monial, without ritual, without priest-
craft ; it was not based upon any book,
but upon the feelings of the heart, upon
direct communion of the individual soul
with the Heavenly Father. On the con-

trary, the religion of the church is based
upon a book, believes in dogmas, pre--
esses in creed, performs rituals, prac-

tices ceremonials, and obeys the com-

mands of a host of priests.
The popular history of churcbanity

begins 325 jea,rg after Christ, the ?Qth

year of Constautlne the Great, when the
famous council was convened at the City
of Nicea. Those who have read the
life of this august Roman emperor will
remember how remarkable was the
character of this pious supporter
of church dogmas. He put to death his
own son and his wife, Fausta, on ground-
less suspicion, cut off his brother-in-la-

Licivius, and the unoffending son of
Licivius and massacred everyone of his
rivals, nevertheless, the Greek church
has cannonized him and adore the
memory of St. Constantine.

It was. Constantine the Great, who
issued a decree, 321 A. D., for the
general observance of Sunday, instead
of the Jewish Sabbath. He bated Jews
and everything connected with Jews,
and said: "This day shall be regarded
as a special occasion for prayer, because
it is the Sun's day, the day of the Lord."
Since thai time the church has accepted
this decree, .ignoring the fact that this
was the Jay for the worship of the Sun
among the pagans.

Headers of ecclesiastical history wiii
remember that in one of the disputes
following the great council of Nicea
maidens were insultf d and scourged, the
holy temple was profaned, books were
thrown into flames arid the church bap- -

ustry were Durnea ana monks were
trodden under foot. Such were1 the deeds
of pious bishops and founders of churcb-

anity. . . ,

In the council of Epheseus, 441 A. D.,
monks and bishops screamed, "Whoso
speaks of two natures is a Nestorius and
let him be cut assunder." A bishop
was kicked to death and 137 corpses were
Uft in a church to attest the convincing
reason by which the most ruffianly side
Droved its orthodoxy. Such ware the
assemblies of Saints Abo formed the
piiiars oi uuurcuarmy. i ne Creed 01 toe
church would have vanished, from the
world if swords were not drawn and
innocent blood not shed in the name of
religion.'

'

The deeds of churchanity are written
indelibly oa the pages of religious
history of the world. Shall we wonder,
then, if 'he humane, kind, gentle, peace
loving hearts of the Hindus, that are
ever ready to send forth blessings, bene-

dictions, and a current of love toward
humanity, nay, toward all creatures, re-

ject churchanity ? Shall we wonder,
then, that the Hindus, who recognize
Divinity in the souls of all, should refuse
to accept a syetem which was founded
noon the barren soils of dogmas, fertiliz-
ed with the vital forces squeezed out of
the hearts of innocent humanity and
uoiirUhed by the blood uf martyrs'.1

'
.

By a strange irony of fate the Hindus

sje today that the followers of church-

anity, ignoring its past 1 istory, have
come over to India to tell the
"heathen',' how churchanity has civilized
the world, how it has brought peace on
earth, how it baa saved the souls of
sinners. But a Hindu is a lover of truth
and freedom freedom of thought and
speech are bis guiding stars. From the
earliest record down to this day there
has not been in India, religious oppree
sion to any man The Hindus have been

welcoming new thought and ' religion,
based on rational philosophy and science,
for it is impossible' for the Hindu to ao
cept anything blindly. I would ask any
student of bittory to point out a single
instance of oppression not t speak of
massacre of a religious missionary to
India. '

;

As a proof of our cuel character, the
superficial historians and students point
to the massacre of 1857 at Cawnpore,
but I ask again if a hair on any mission

In Use For
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Fit Glasses
PROPERLY,

ACCURATELY, and
SCIENTIFICALLY '

To all Defects of Sight.

MATTHEWS, The Optician
Room 12, Bank Building.

Corvallis Rates to
Over Southern

Individual
RATE ........ One and one-thir- d
SALE DATES. .Daily from May 29th
umit Thirtv ds. but not

dfciHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOR
all kinds of Poultry also dressed Pork.
Smith A Boulden. Corvallis, Oregon,
next to office.

WAflTE D 500 SUBSCRIBERS TO THE
Gazette and Weekly Oregonian at
$2.55 per year. .

BANKING.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

Corvallis, Oregon, does a general, con-
servative banking business. It guarded
safely its customers' banking business
through the panics of the last two
decades, which merits proper consider-
ation. It affords banking privileges at
home and abroad, first-clas- s, not ex-

celled by any institution in the United
States. The members of the Board of
Directors were born and raised in Ben-
ton County except one, and that mem-
ber has esided in the county forty-si- x

years The business history of each
is as an open book before the people of
the county. Loans to customers solicit- -

ed, properly secured 40tf

DENTISTS
H TAYLOR, dentist: pain- -

less extraction. Ib Zierolf building
Opp PostOffi . Corvallis. OregB. f

oTAGE LINE.
PHILOMATH AND ALSEA STAGE

Stage leaves Alsea 6:30 a. m. ; arrives
PbUematb at IS m; leaves Philo-

math 1 p. m. i arrives at Alsea 6:30
p. m. All persons wishing to go or
return from Alsea and points west earn
be accomodated at any time. Fare to
Alsea $1.00 Round trip same day $2.00.

M. S. RlCKARD. '

WOODSAWING.
NEW GASOLINE WOODSAW ALL

orders given prompt attention; short
notice orders solicited. Good work,
as cheap as anybody. W. R. Hansell.
Ind. phone 835. 44tf.

WOOD SAWING ALL CALLS
urorantlv and satisfactorily attended.
Living prices and good work. Gaso
lene engine. See W. E. Boddy, Ind.

'
phone 351. '37ti

MARBLE SHOPS.
WM. STAIGER & F. VANHOOSEN.

Third door north of Hotel Gorvallis.
32tf

FOUNDRY.
WE ARE HERE TO.DO ALL KINDS

of machine work on short notice and
most reasonable prices; casting, repair
ing, building and rebuilding engines,
and various machinery sundries.

Franklxn Iron Works Co.
41-5- 0

AUCTIONEER
PA KLINE, LIVESTOCK AUCTION-ee- r,

Corvallis, Or. P. A. Kline Line,
Phone No. .1. P. O. address, Box 11.

Pays highest prices for all kinds of
live stock. Twenty years' experience.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

PHYSICIANS
B. A. OATHEY, M. -- D., PHYSICIAN

and Surgeon. Rooms 14, Bank build-
ing. Office Hours : 10 to 12 a. m , 2 to
1p.m. Residence: cor. 5th and Ad-

ams Ste. Telephone at office and res-

idence, v Corvallis. Oreg.n.

a H. KEWTH, M. D., PHYSICIAN
and Surgeon, Office an.' Residence, on
Main street, Philomath, Oregon.

'

MISCELLANY,
Get your school books and school

supplies at Graham & Welle.

ELASTIC

PLASTER.
NO SAND. NO LIME.

Fire Proof
Water Proof

WILL FALL OFF
NOT .CRUMBLE

CRACK

Just the Thing for Hop-D- rl

ers. Write for Catalogue.

Pacific Pulp Plaster Co.
PHONE MAIN 2362,

517-52-1, Chamber of Commerce,
PORTLAND, OREGON. '

R. M. WADE 8 CO., Ants., Corvallis,

Notice of Final Settlement.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned, ad-
ministratrix ol the estate of James M. Wilkinson,
deceased,' has filed in the County Court ot Benton
County, State of Oregon, her Pinal Account at
such administratrix, and that Monday, the 6th day
of June, 1905, at the hour of two o'clock P. M. has
been fixed liy said Court as a time for bearing of
objections to said report and the settlement thereof.
Dated April 21, 1905.

Sarah A. Wilkinson.
Administratrix of the Estate of

James M. Wilkinson, deceased.

Take TheIGazette for all the

OAK GBOVB.

Mr. Hanson was at the county seat on
busiuess, Monday.

Miss Alice Morgan of Albany1, was vis-

iting lelatives here, Saturday.
Mrs. Mintie 8 Jiae, of Halse , has been

spending the last week visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Goff.

Tha ice cream social at North Palestine
church was well attended Thjrjday
evening.

Mr. Hanson is moving on his new
place, the one purchased from Columbus
Reed.

T. B. Williamson, of Fairmouat, was
shaking bands with old friends in Cor-
vallis, Monday.

Mrs. Tolbert Carter left, Monday, for
Portland to be at the bedside of her sis
ter, who is not expested to live4 While
there s he will attend the opening of the
Lewis and Clark Fair.

S. P. Lauren son says be is goin to
move to Albany this fall, as he is getting
tired of country life and the hum drum
of farm work.

Henry Voss is the owner of a new two-seat- ed

hack It looks strange that a
bachelor should want so large a rig, but
perhaps he expects to marry a widow
with a large family.

Ben. McElhiney has three fine bill-d- o

pups which, he will sell cheap or trade
for a heifer, as be wants to go out of the
business in time to attend the Fair. .

C. N . Stewart is making arrangements
to go to Stockton, California, to visit
with his son, Elza, and will. probably re-

main there for some time.

Supervisor Altermatt has been doing
some good oad work in the way of grad-

ing down some of the worst hills, cutting
the dirt from above and taking to the
low ground, thus diminishing the grade
considerably.

The picnic at Syracuse, Saturday, was
well attended. The day being an ideal
one for such an occasion, 'all seemed to

enjoy themselves; and othe old grange
mingled freely with Jhe rest of the peo-
ple and enjoyed the sporta of the day. '

Barney Cady received pay for his horse
which was killed near Granger some
time ago by the S. P., train while cross-

ing the C. & E. to Corvallis. He had
about given up the idea of ever getting
pay for his horse, but the unexpected
happened in this case and now Mr. Cady
has the cash.

BEAVEB CREEK.

Mrs. Armstrong has been seriously ill
the past few days.. .

Mrs. E. J. Dunn has-be-
en

quite ill the
past few days.

Frank Bennett is' at present hauling
lumber to Corvallis.

Mr. Jones,of Inaval?, came up the val
ley last Monday to 'get a load of cedar
posts. " i - .

Albert vVatkins and Ray Smith," of
Philomath, were fishermen on the creek
fcne day last week.

J. H. Elwards and Arthur Woodruff,

Philomath, were visiting with friends on
Beaver Creek last Sunday.

George Gates sheared, his sheep last
week and be reports a good clip. t'

Mrs. Hood and family were vMt.it g
friends on Beaver Creek last Sunday.

Last Fridaj Prof. Earl Brown's school
closed with a picn'c; a program was

given by the pupils of the public school
which reflected credit on themselves and
teacher. In the afternoon there was a
ball game tetwen Philomath and Beaver
Creek which resulted disastrously for
Philomath. The male quartette of Phi-

lomath College gave a few well
eelected numbers. Everybody brought
a well-fille- d basket and a good time is

reported.

Three Physicians Treated Him
Without Success.

. W. L. Yunoy, Paducah, Ky., writes:
''I had a severe case of Kidney disease
and three of the best physicians in
Kentucky treated me without success.
I then took Foley's Kidney Cure. The
first bottle gave immediate relief, and
three bottles cured me permanently. I
gladly recommend this wonderful rem-- e

iy." For sale by Graham & Wortham.

Our Clubbing List.
Suoscribars to the CORVALLIS GAZETTE can

obtain the following:, papers in combination
with the GAZETTE, at the very

stated below; cash in adance always to
t.hn order. Those wishinir tw. or more

publications named with the GAZETTE, will please
with this office and we will quote you

the OOiubinatijn price We can sav you money on

Deafly all publications you desire.."

Hoard's Daitvman. Fort Atkinson. Wis., !The
best most dairy journal to the world, , w.
V.00; tSO. ' ,

Oresron Poultry IJnufoal, , Salem, Or., M.. 50

eentsi L88.

The Designer, New;Yotk, .Standard Fashions, M,

(1 00-- ; 2.35. : - - ' . .

pwkt. Atlimof the World. 881 paires, containing
colored maps irfWl the states and territories in the
United States, the province of the dominion ol
nuul& and of everv country and civil division on
the face ttf the Also valuable statistical in-

formation about each state and county, giving the
population of every large city in the wpr esides

other valuable information. A handy reference
work for everv person: with Corvallis G kttk one

year. 4.00.
The abbreviations below are explained as follows;

W, fbi weekly; S W for - T W, for tri
weekly; M, lor monuuy; o n, wr

The first price represents the subscription rate of
the publication alone, and the second the rat. for
Um publication offered -- m conjunction with the

vL&tiiit-- -

Oregon Agriculturist and Rural Northwest, Port
land, or., a. w., oo cenvs; i.ov.

Oregonian, Portland, Or., W., fl.60; 2.65. .
Rural Spirit, Portland, Ort, Contains a live-sto-

market report, w., a.w; a.oo. .

pacific Christian 'Advocate Por andJ Or., W.
12.00. 8.06. '
' Women's Home Companion, Springfield, Ohio,
H.00; 2.16.

Unninoott'i Uaeatine. . Philadelphia. Pa., M.

classified advertisements:
Fifteen words or less,a 25 ctB for three

bui vtM-ive- insertions, or 50 cts per
mi i tl ; fur all np to and including ten
ad' iu nal words. yz cent a word for each
inB"iim

K"i -- II advertisements over 25 words,
1 ci.i.r word for the first insertion, and
J- - ft i er word for each additional inser-
tion. Nothing inserted for lees than 25

cents.
Lodge, society and church notices,

other tha strictly news matter, will be
chnrifed 'or.

FOR SALE
CHEAP ONE JERSEY COW, WORTH

$50, will take $35 if sold within two
Weeks; one set heavv breeching work
harness, complete, take $25 ; one anvil,
drill and vise combined, $8; one solid

.

piece linoleum 12x13 feet, $10. Reason
for selling, going to Idaho. O. H.
Barnell, 909 Jackson St., between 8
and 9, Corvallis, Oi. 44-4- 6

E.ONE WOOD8AW.AND JACK, $25;
two good farm wagons. $25 , two good
covered hacks, $35 and $50 ; new bug-
gy and new harness, $65. Every kind
farm implements on hand. It don't
matter what you want come to the
Emplovment Office and save m6hey.
H, M, STQS6, , 44-5- 2

FOR SALE 400 CORDS MAPLE AND
ash wood, $3 and $3.50 per cord, de-

livered latter part of August- - Leave
orders at Abbott's feed barn. Norwood
Tradintf Co., Bruce, Or. .

42-6- 8

CORD WOOD FOR SALF- - CALL UP
No 1 phone, P. A. Kline lii.e.

P. A. Kline.
42tf.

"STORIES OF OLD OREGON," BY
. G. A. Waggoner, will be found on
. sale at J. F. Allen's, Corvallis, Or. .

4ltf.

CAMERAS, KODAKS, KODAK SUP
plies, a good dark room in the store, at
(iraham 5t Wells. wti

PAINTS. OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS,
Brushes, full stock of nil painters' sup
plies, at Graham & Wei's. 40t

ONE GOOD WORK MARE. GENTLE,
weight about 1,200. For further par
ticulars inquire ot Thos. Bonlden or at
Gazette otfjce; obtt

NEW TIRES PUT ON BABY BUG-gie- s

and at Dilley & Arnold's.

ALL LATE POPULAR SHEET MU-si- c.

Guitars, Mandolins, Violins,
Harmonicas, Musical Goods,

coirect prices. Call aDd see them at
Graham & Wells, Corvallis, Or. 40tf

FOR SALE TWELVE YOUNG SHORT-hor- n
milch cows, bred from cnilk

strains on both sides; one short-hor- n

bull ; one Jersey bull ; registered Poland
China hogs, male and female. Address
M.S. Woodcock, Corvallis, Ore. 23tf

MEDICAL.
PURE FRESH DRUGS AND MEDI-cine- s,

some bought direct from the fac-

tory; Perfumery, Hubber Goods,
Combs, Brushes, Stationery, ' Books,
School Supplies, Druggists' Sundries,
everything found in a first-cla- ss drug
store, at Graham & Wells, Corvallis,
Oregon. ; 40tf j

ATTORNEYS .1

i

W. E. Yates. ' Bert Yate?.
YATES & YATES,

Law, Abstracting and Insurance.
Both Phones. Corvallis, Oregon.

E. R. BRYSON ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office in Post Office Building, Cor val- -
lis. Oregon.

J. F. YATES, ATTORNE AW.
Office First National Bank Building
Only set of abstracts in Bentoi, Coun'r

JOSEPH H. WILSON ATTORNEY
at-La- Notary, Titles, Conveyanc-
ing. Practice in all State and Federal

. Courts. Office in Burnett Building.

HOTELS.
OCCIDENTAL HOTEL, CORVALLIS,

Oregon. Good, clean cooking; clean
beds, and rooms well ventilated ; first,
class service; splendid facilities to ac-

commodate the public. Across the
street from First' National Bank. 23tf

LAND AGENTS.
WHEN IT COMES TO BUYING

lands, new-come- rs in this county will
make ne mistake in consulting James
Lewis. Mr. Lewis has been in Benton
for 30 vears and not only knows the
county out, the entire valley. He has
ben actively engaged in selling and

- buying live stock and real estate all ol
this: time and: naturally his judg-
ment is sound. He knows soils and
values. His knowledge is worth money
to anybody desiring correct and sincere
information. 25-7- 7

H. M. STONE, REAL ESTATE AND
Intelligence oflBce After 42 years in
Benlon and Linn counties, I feel justi
fled in coming before the home-saeke- rs

of Urecron. and feel that I am com
petent to locate all such as wish to
buy homes here, with judgment and
competenef. For 27 years I was a
bridge builder In Benton, Lane. Polk,

.Yamhill and Linn counties. I have
property in the above married counties
to sell, and am thoroughly conversant
with the same. I ask no exclusive
right of sale and unless property to

sold by me I ask no pay. Parties
wishing to employ help or if looking
for a position, wm nna n a conven-
ience to Dhone or call at the office.
TfinrlnAM and nenrtMV extinded to all
Office, eontn Main street, vjrvmms, j
Oregon. Office phone $78, res. phone

IParties ot Ten or. More.
For parties of ten or more frcm cne roint,- - (must travel together

Signature of

Over 30 Years.
MURRAY STHUT, HCW YORK CITY.

M.
...

A. G00DM0UGH
1 MANUFACTURER'S AGENT FOR THE

NEEDHAM
PIANOS - ORGANS

CORVALLIS, OREGON,

If you want a first class instrument
at the lowest price for which it can be
sold, consult us. We never sell our
pianos and organs below cost, but we
do sell a great many for a slight mar-
gin above cost. And' ypvu pay the
same that your neighbor does. Sam-
ples of our goods may be seen by call-
ing at the office and residence, Fourth
street, 2nd door north of ceurt house.

Lewis and Clark Fair
Pacific Railroads.

Tickets.
fare for the round trio.

to Oct. 15th, 1905. $3.50ater than Oct. 31. 1905.

tickets will be sold as follows:

'
f

v- - J. E. FARM ER
; Agent, Corvallis..

Portlgnd.

address. .

on one ticket both ways), party
RATE... One fare for the round trip. )

v

SALE DATES. . Daily from May 29th to Oct. 15th, 1905. $2.60U
LIMIT Ten days.

Organized Parties of 100 or More.
For organized parties of one hundred or more movinp; on one-- ;

day from one place, individual tickets will be sold as follows: ,

RATE ........ One fare for the round trip. '
;

SALE DATES. .Daily from May 29th to. Oct. 15th. 19C5 3S2.fiO
LIMIT. . , Ten Davs.

.. Stopcvers. v
No stopovers will' be allowed on any of the above tickets: thev -

must be. used for continuous passage in each direction. , '

For further information call on

W. E. COMAIM,
Gen'IPas. Agt.,

&
Bakirig Powder

With Royal Baking Powder there is

no mixing with the hands, no sweat of
the brow. Perfect cleanliness, greatest
facility, sweet, clean, healthful food."

ary was touched? In that great upheaval
of political feuds, actuated by the poli-

tics, selfishness and injutice of a foreign-
er, the Hindu cried for vengeance. Even
for that unbiased students of history
will acknowledge the justice df the action:

Look at the history of Japan in the
15th and 16th century. The Jesuit
missionaries were burned and buried
alive. Death sentence was passed for

accepting church dogmas and
Christianity. Look at the history of
China. Again, in all European countries
religious persecutions have been too
many to mention.

tfVtnkinnnH tlxt iafmal

Full ,instTu?tions n the Royal Baker and Pastry. Cook"
hnnh- - fnr makiiwr all kirids of bread, biscuit and, cake
with Royal Baking Powder. Gratis to any

MYM. imm tvwse c., m william t, NEW YORK.
.60;8.S6.the local news


